Sports Premium Funding Plan 2020-2021
Headteacher: Mrs Sarah Leighton
Interim Headteacher: Miss J E Garlick from November 2020
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Support for review and reflection - considering the 5 key indicators from DfE, what development needs are a priority for your setting and your
students now and why? Use the space below to reflect on previous spend, identify current need and priorities for the future.

Key achievements to date:

Areas for further improvement and baseline evidence of need:

Increase in pupil participation in after school sporting activities offering
Increase pupil participation in extracurricular sporting activities offering a
outside Mini Tennis and Football – opportunities were limited due to Covid wider variety of clubs
19.
School sports funding enables all PP children across the school to access the Increase pupil participation in extracurricular wellbeing activities offering a
wider variety of clubs
above.
Specific CPD provided for individual teachers as required as part of our
Re-introduce swimming for Years 3-6 when Covid restrictions lift and ensure
School Sports Partnership.
Continued Sports Coach provision weekly to support PE/Games lessons for staff training is current
targeted year groups by Sports4kids.
Maintained up to date swimming qualification and shallow tank rescue to Rebook Water Safety Assembly led by staff by Wycombe Sports Centre
meet national requirements for two members of staff.
Increase inter school competitive sport competitions as Covid restrictions
Participation with School Sports Partnership network joining their
reduce
competitions with other schools termly.
Wellbeing activities were used to promote good mental as well as physical
Introduction of active games via year 5 play leaders at lunchtime session as
health for the wellbeing of children in school.
Covid permits
Run successful sport holiday camps during Easter and Summer holidays
(Covid 19)
Continue outdoor woodland learning for small groups as part of the creative
curriculum
Continue to increase skill development for teachers and TA’s through
observation and participation in Sports4kids PE activities
Continue to raise the awareness of being active and the importance of water
safety
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Meeting national curriculum requirements for swimming and water safety

Please complete all of the below*:

What percentage of your current Year 6 cohort swim competently, confidently and proficiently over a
distance of at least 25 metres?

Not applicable due to Covid 19
lockdown – maybe possible if
restrictions lift
Not applicable due to Covid 19
lockdown – maybe possible if
restrictions lift
94%

What percentage of your current Year 6 cohort use a range of strokes effectively [for example, front
crawl, backstroke and breaststroke]?
What percentage of your current Year 6 cohort perform safe self-rescue in different water-based
situations?
Schools can choose to use the Primary PE and Sport Premium to provide additional provision for
swimming but this must be for activity over and above the national curriculum requirements. Have you
used it in this way?

Yes

Action Plan and Budget Tracking
Capture your intended annual spend against the 5 key indicators. Clarify the success criteria and evidence of impact that you intend to measure
to evaluate for students today and for the future.

Academic Year: 2020/21

Total fund allocated: £17,863

Date Updated: 1/3/2021

Key indicator 1: The engagement of all pupils in regular physical activity – Chief Medical Officer guidelines recommend that
primary school children undertake at least 30 minutes of physical activity a day in school
School focus with clarity on intended
impact on pupils:
Access how children are utilising our
playground equipment on top of PE
sessions and after school club
opportunities

Actions to achieve:
Lunchtime sporting activities with
Sports4kids staff Sept-Dec 20

Children have the opportunity to attend Dr Challoners School Sports
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Percentage of total
allocation:
21%
Evidence and impact:
Funding
Sustainability and
allocated:
suggested next steps:
Carried over from 19/20
Continue to provide this
(£881)
c/f 19/20 sports Engaging less active children in valuable provision
sport, games and fitness activities ongoing yearly using our
funding
during the lunchbreak period.
sports funding.
Due to Covid 19, lockdown 3 this
has stopped.
£2700

Liaison and participation in

As above

local secondary schools and participate Partnership membership
in non-competitive sport with their peers.
This increases self-esteem, fitness and Coach transport for sports festivals
well-being, giving non-academic
as part of our sports partnership
children a break from routine.
Offering children, the opportunity to
Bikeability
increase their road awareness skills and Level 1 (yr 4)
cycle safely on the roads. Instructors
Level 2 (yr 6)
teach about cycle care and the
importance of being visible on the roads.

To enhance the EYFS outdoor areas to
offer an enriching learning experience,
improving gross motor skills, ability to
navigate different surfaces and
improvement in their balance.

£1050

outside sporting opportunities to
increase awareness of sport in
general and local links.
Participation limited due to
Covid 19.

Carried forward to Summer Term Continue to provide this
£300
due to Covid lockdown 3.
valuable provision
£300
ongoing yearly using
From
bikeability grants and
bikeability and
parental contributions
parental
contributions

Enhanced provision for Foundation
outdoor area to increase physical
activity in this age group in line with £500 from
advice from Early Years specialist school funds
teacher. To include the laying of
astro turf in the Foundation outdoor
space (labour only)

Raising the importance of road
awareness and safety, building
life skills and improving core
fitness.

Continue to provide this
valuable provision
ongoing yearly using our
school funding.

Children are able to access the
Ongoing from school
equipment safely and year 5 play funds.
leaders coordinate the activities.
Children can extend their range of Ongoing from school
movement and physical ability funds for maintenance
through increased participation in and improvements.
appropriate outdoor stimulation,
eg: gravel beds, astro turf, bark
chippings, rubber mats
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Percentage of total
allocation:
0%
Funding
Evidence and impact:
Sustainability and
allocated:
suggested next steps:
Use of free provision from local Ongoing
£0
See Indicator 4 providers – staff with outside
for costs
interests and sport incentives
from sport provision companies.

Key indicator 2: The profile of PE and sport being raised across the school as a tool for whole school improvement

School focus with clarity on intended
impact on pupils:
Health & Wellbeing Week incorporating
archery, athletics, tri-golf, mini tennis
and yoga/mindfulness and skipping

Actions to achieve:
Archery
Athletics
Tri Golf
Mini Tennis
Yoga/Mindfulness

Key indicator 3: Increased confidence, knowledge and skills of all staff in teaching PE and sport
School focus with clarity on
intended
impact on pupils:
Employ Sports4kids coach for
whole school to help enskill staff
with greater knowledge with
school PE and Games

Actions to achieve:

Funding
allocated:

Evidence and impact:

Sports4kids coach 2 days a week
for whole school to achieve this.

£8640

Professionally trained sports
coaches enhance the sports
provision for the children and
ensure rules for competitive sport
are taught correctly.

Up to date swimming qualification 2 school staff fully trained in both £260
and shallow tank rescue to meet legal requirements.
national requirements for two
members of staff.
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Percentage of total allocation:
50%
Sustainability and suggested
next steps:
Continue to provide this
valuable provision ongoing
yearly using our sports
funding.

This allowed swimming provision As above
to be continued across the year
groups so that more children had
the opportunity to pass their 25m
before they left year 6.

Key indicator 4: Broader experience of a range of sports and activities offered to all pupils
School focus with clarity on
intended
impact on pupils:
Walking Crocodile twice weekly
to include trolley for book bags
and rucksack with resources.
Additional hi-vis vests purchased
to support a growing school
Additional activities through
school are offered to experience
range a broad range of sport and
fitness.

Percentage of total allocation:
26%
Sustainability and suggested
next steps:

Actions to achieve:

Funding
allocated:

Evidence and impact:

Train additional staff for the
crocodile
Continue to provide the footsteps
training for KS1.

£0

Children learn the highway code
and how to be safe out and about
on the roads avoiding accidents
and fatalities.

Ongoing from school funds.

See above indicator 2.

Ongoing while enhanced sports
funding is available

£400 course
£0 staffing
within
contracted hours

Health & Wellbeing week – see
£774
above
3 premier sessions with 2 coaches
2 x Sport4kids – tri golf
1 x tennis

Planned sports activities for whole Additional opportunities for sport £486
and participation, trying new
school participation; archery
activities and learning new skills
Spring term Y2-6, multi skills
EYFS/KS1 for 3 terms

Children learn a new skill and
Ongoing while enhanced sports
show interest in sports that they
funding is available
otherwise would not have been
introduced to thereby broadening
their experiences. Increased pupil
enjoyment and interest in sports.

Purchase of additional sports
Increased participation in sports for £3420
coaches to provide lunchtime
all non-active pupils
club, additional PE sessions and an
after school club weekly for
multiple year groups.

Less active children have the
Ongoing while enhanced sports
opportunity to try new activities funding is available
which may engage them for future
participation
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Key indicator 5: Increased participation in competitive sport
School focus with clarity on
Actions to achieve:
intended
impact on pupils:
To participate in Dr Challoners
Maintain and support active
School Sports Partnership Sports participation within the partnership
Festivals with inter school
competitions providing children
with the experience of competitive
sport
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Percentage of total allocation:
3%
Sustainability and suggested
next steps:

Funding
allocated:

Evidence and impact:

£536
Coach travel to
extra-curricular
events

Each year group to attend one
Continue to provide this
sports festival during the academic valuable provision ongoing
year. Several year groups to take yearly using our sport funding
part in a competitive event, eg:
cross country, swimming gala,
inter school netball and inter
school football.

